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Ten Economic Leaders Offer an Alternative to Bias in a New Book from MRC’s Free Market Project

Combating the Media’s Economic Myths

T
he que stion from  Julie Che n was m eant to be  serious. It

was Jan uary 3, 2 001, an d the ne ws anc hor for CB S’s

Early Show had just lea rned tha t, as an alter native to

raising prices, some snack food companies were shrinking

the size of their packages: “So, I’m getting less chips, paying

the same a mount of m oney. Is that legal for the m to do this?”

     Journalistic ig noranc e of how  the free m arket w orks isn’t

isolated to one reporter or one network. It is an ongoing

problem that results in biased and hostile coverage of our

strong private economy, as the MRC’s Free Market Project

has thoro ughly d ocum ented. T oo ma ny repo rters app arently

regard government intervention

as the solu tion to a w ide varie ty

of perceived  ills, not a clumsy

tool of last resort. After a roller

coaster  accide nt in July, AB C’s

Elizabe th Varga s reflexive ly

reported: “More trouble at the

nation’s amusement parks, two

dozen people injured. Why

won’t Congress let the govern-

ment regulate those parks?” 

     Collabora ting with

econo mist Step hen M oore, a

scholar w ith the Ca to Institute

and President of the Club for

Growth, the MRC has published a short but powerful new

book which offers journalists a primer in free market

econo mics. Cr amm ed with fa cts, charts a nd usefu l stats, it’s

called Dollars &  Nonse nse: Corr ecting th e New s Med ia’s

Top Economic Myths, and it’s ava ilable at www.m rc.org

(select the  button w hich say s “Buy a nd Sub scribe” o n the left

side of the home page). Here’s a preview:

     #Exposing the  Stimulus Fa ntasy : Many government

programs at the federal level are intended to create jobs and

increase American competitiveness. This is often a fiscal

illusion. The  ability of fisca l policy —  particula rly

governmen t spending — to ‘stimulate’ the econom y is a very

question able the ory and  is often cou nterprod uctive in

practice, as Nobel prize-winning economist Milton

Friedman proves in Chapter 1.

     # Debunking the Phillips Curve: In spite of the current

recession, in real term s our econo my has g rown by a lmost

90 percent during the past 20 years. The GDP has averaged

a torrid 3.5 percent annual growth rate. We have created

some 4 0 million n ew jobs , incom es are risin g, and infla tion is

almost nonexistent. Yet in the face of this revolutionary

progress, the media stubbornly cling to old-economy theories

such as th e Phillips Cu rve notio n that ec onom ic grow th

causes inflation. As Lawrence Kudlow shows in Chapter 2,

these da ta unde rmine P hillips Curv e theorists w ho wou ld

restrain growth for fear that a “hot” economy would “ignite”

damaging inflation.

     # Countering  the Myth  of “Costly” Ta x Cuts:  If we accept

the premise that people work, save and invest to earn money,

then it stands to reason that

increasing the rewards of

workin g, saving  and inv esting w ill

lead to more of it, while taxing

away  those rew ards will lea d to

less of it. In Chapter 3, Arthur

Laffer and Steve Moore show that

the U.S. government collected

more , not less, rev enue a fter all

three of the 20th c entury’s bigge st

tax cuts.

     # The Good News About

Trade Deficits: Since the  early

Reagan years, the U.S. has

attracted more than $1.5 trillion in net foreign capital, an

investm ent surplu s that has b een an  engine  for econ omic

growth during the past two decades. That’s the flip side of the

expanding “trade deficit” about wh ich media com mentators

routinely worry; in Chapter 4, Brian Wesbury explains that

the trade deficit is actually a signal that we are winning the

global ra ce for inv estmen t capital.

     Other essays assure us that our planet isn’t running out of

resources, deregulation is good for consumers, and the

middle class isn’t shrinking. For audiences who have been

steeped in the m ass media’s pe ssimism for yea rs, these

experts offer welcome insight into the way America’s free

econo my re ally wor ks. — Rich Noyes

Correcting the Media’s Economic Myths
— Rules Every Reporter Should Know

1. Inflation is always a monetary phenomenon.

2. Wages rise with productivity.

3. When you tax something, you get less of it; when

you tax  someth ing less, yo u get m ore of it.

4. A strong currency is a sign of a strong economy.

5. The trade d eficit is meaningle ss.

6. Growth is good.

7. Markets work. Central planning is a failure.


